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Abstract: Recently adopted in France, conservation agriculture still faces some challenges to its
adoption, particularly weed management. To highlight the weed management practices used by
farmers in conservation agriculture and the changes induced by its adoption, a large sample of
425 French farmers were invited to complete an online survey. Weed management practices used
by farmers were requested for three periods: before adoption, during the first years of conservation
agriculture (one to two years after adoption), and when the agricultural system is considered
“mastered” by the farmer. The use of each farming practice was firstly studied independently for each
period. Then, a multiple correspondence analysis followed by a hierarchical ascendant classification
resulted in groups of farmers with different combinations of practices for each period. Finally,
the groups of farmers were followed through the periods. Results showed that changes in weed
management done according to farmers when adopting and mastering conservation agriculture
are multiple and vary according to farmers and their previous weed management. Although some
similar choices were identified, some farmers’ trajectories, especially those with a prior combination
driven by either a soil disturbance strategy or a crop competitiveness strategy, are difficult to identify
when adopting conservation agriculture. Upon mastering the agricultural system, farmers’ choices
become more apparent.

Keywords: online survey; adoption phase; farming practices; no-tillage; cover crop

1. Introduction

Conservation agriculture (CA), as defined by Reicosky [1], is characterized by the simultaneous
and continuous use of three principles: (1) minimum soil disturbance (no-tillage), (2) residue cover
on the soil surface (cover crops or dead mulch), and (3) diverse crop rotations and cover crop mixes.
This form of agricultural production aims to enable profitable food production while preserving and
enhancing the resource base and the environment [2].

Although the principles are fixed, their application is adapted to each farm. Influenced by local
conditions (pedoclimatic, socio-economic or technical) and by farmer’s wishes, each of these principles
meets different objectives.

• Some farmers reduce soil disturbances for economic benefits such as minimizing workload, fuel
and machine hours spent establishing a crop [3]. For others, adoption of the principle may be
motivated by environmental benefits, such as preventing and minimizing soil erosion [4] and
improving soil properties [5] and biodiversity [6].

• Maximizing soil coverage can also meet different objectives, such as protecting soil from
erosion [7], fixing atmospheric nitrogen with legumes [8], reducing nitrate losses [9], improving
soil porosity [10], and potentially limiting annual weed development [11].
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• Crop diversification allows for a better distribution of workload and a reduction in vulnerability
to weather conditions or market prices. It also provides effective pest and disease control [12] and
limits the selection of well-adapted weed species [13].

The simultaneous and continuous application of these three principles is possible in Europe since
the 1970s [14] but two major challenges were met before the adoption of CA: the control of perennial
weeds [14] and the lack of equipment adapted for sowing [15]. These challenges were partially resolved.
Suitable seed drills were imported into Europe, and non-selective foliar herbicides (aminotriazole in
1958, paraquat in 1963, glyphosate in 1975 and glufosinate in 1986) were used to control perennial
weeds [16]. With these new tools, the adoption of CA by farmers began in France in the 1990s. In 2014,
CA encompassed approximately 300,000 hectares [17].

Despite the availability of herbicides with new active ingredients, weed problems remain and still
represent one of the main challenges to the adoption of no-till systems for farmers [18,19]. The adoption
of CA has an effect on both agronomic and ecological standpoints. From an ecological point of view,
CA modifies all the usual weed selection pressures (germination conditions, modification of predation,
and competition). Identified weed changes that occurred during the transition to CA may have varied
from one system to another, but perennial broadleaved species and grasses appeared to be the most
favored species [13,20]. In France, the same trend was observed in a one-year study [21]. From an
agronomic point of view, the adoption of CA implies that farmers modify their weed management
practices (absence of tillage, cover management, or crop succession strategy). Changes made by farmers
when adopting CA are unclear and vary according to the previous system. The aim of this paper is
to identify combinations of weed management practices chosen by farmers to manage weeds in CA.
To be as representative as possible, we chose to directly survey French farmers using an online survey.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Questionnaire

The tracking of on-farm innovations is a concrete approach to identifying local practices [22–24].
This method makes it possible to gain access to a great diversity of practices used by farmers, which is
more difficult to achieve through traditional methods. Because unknown farmers who may have
different skills, weed acceptances, or even different opinions are targeted, the main limitation of this
method is the impossibility to confirm the data.

The survey was carried out with a questionnaire focused on agronomic and weed sciences and
targeted French farmers using or experienced in CA. Three parts composed the survey: (1) status before
the adoption of CA (named “Before CA”); (2) status during the first years of CA (one to two years after
adoption, named “Starting CA”); (3) status when the system was considered “mastered”, in reference
to weed management (named “Mastered CA”). Only the farmers who considered they mastered their
systems answered to the Mastered CA part and indicated the number of years it took them to master
their systems. For each part, the farming practices used to manage weeds were requested. We asked
farmers to answer in a way that represented all their CA fields. The proposed weed management
practices referred to different strategies:

• Soil disturbance: ploughing, stubble ploughing, stale seedbeds and mechanical weeding.
• Chemical weeding: crop weeding and intercropping period weeding.
• Competition by adding species: cover crops and combined/companion crops.
• Crop competitiveness: sowing rate optimization (lower or higher), row width optimization (larger

or smaller spacing) and variety choice.
• Weed emergence avoidance: sowing date optimization (earlier or later), alternating sowing

periods and crop rotation optimization.
• spot weeding: Weed patch management and field border management (refers to the border and/or

the first turn of the field).
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The chemical weeding part included four possible responses: pre-emergence only, post-emergence
only, pre- and post-emergence applications, or no application. All the other practices were either used
or not.

The questionnaire was made available on the internet using the Lime Survey tool (https://www.
limesurvey.org/fr/). Before the questionnaire was broadcast, some farmers, weed scientists, and field
research technicians pretested it so as to assess its acceptability and readability. The main groups of
French conservation agriculture started to distribute the questionnaire link before technical institutes
and Chambers of Agriculture. Finally, the link was posted on a social network (Facebook). The survey
remained online from 9 November 2018 to 4 March 2019. During this period, 425 completed French
questionnaires were recorded out of 1167 connections. A total of 143 farmers completed the third part
on Mastered CA.

2.2. Farm Profiles

The area surveyed by this paper reached approximately 49,500 hectares and involved all regions
of France. Of the studied farms, arable crop systems represented 55%, and the rest were mixed
arable-livestock systems. A high diversity of soils was present, with predominantly clay soils and
loamy and silty clays and a small number of fine silty soils. Before adopting CA, 65% of farmers used
simplified cultivation techniques (TCS), 31% used a ploughed system and 4% used direct sowing
without cover. The adoption of CA by farmers began in 1992, but half of the adoptions took place
after 2015.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

To start, the use of each weed management practice was compared independently for Before,
Starting, and Mastered CA periods using a chi-square test. Then, we looked at similar combinations of
practices between farmers by performing a multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) followed by a
hierarchical ascendant classification (HAC) for each period. The multiple correspondence analysis was
used as a pre-processing step on the categorical variables before the HAC analysis. While preserving
the distance between individuals as much as possible, MCA located all the individuals as a point
in a Euclidean subspace of lower dimensions. Once the coordinates of all the components were
obtained, the HAC analysis aggregated the farmers into groups while minimizing the reduction in the
between-inertia (Ward’s method). The final partitioning solutions were obtained after consolidation
with k-means. Seven, six and five groups were retained for the Before, Starting and Mastered CA
periods, respectively. In this paper, in order to describe the different groups for the three periods,
the abbreviations from B1 to B7 referred to the seven groups for the Before CA period, the abbreviations
from S1 to S6 referred to the six groups for the Starting CA period, and the abbreviations from M1 to
M5 referred to the five groups for the Mastered CA period.

The hierarchical trees before consolidation of k-means are presented in Figures S1–S3 in
Supplementary Materials. To identify the combinations of weed management practices that
characterized each group, we compared the proportion of farmers that used a practice in each
group with the proportion in the whole sample. Where the difference was significant, the practice
discriminated the group of individuals (Vtest with p value ≤ 0.05) and was considered a characteristic
of the group. All the statistical analyses were conducted using R [25] with the FactoMineR package [26].
Finally, since a group was assigned for each farmer and each period, the farmers’ trajectories were
examined throughout all the periods.

Before the analysis, we removed organic farmers (“no” chemical weeding), present in the minority,
(12, 14 and 6 for Before, Starting and Mastered CA periods, respectively) and farmers who indicated
they re-used tillage after some years in CA (11 for Mastered CA period). For MCA, practices not used
by farmers such as row width optimization and variety choice and not referring to the management
within a field such as field border management, were used as supplementary variables. A new variable
(“Use of practices”), referring to the number of practices used by farmers, was created and used as a

https://www.limesurvey.org/fr/
https://www.limesurvey.org/fr/
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supplementary variable. Sixteen practices were proposed for Before CA compared with twelve for the
other periods. Three categories were created: Few (1 to 4 practices), some (5 to 8 for Before CA, 5 to 7
for the other periods), and many (9 or more for Before CA, 8 or more for the other periods).

3. Results

3.1. Weed Management Practice Use

Before adopting CA, 11% of the farmers used ploughing, 54% used stubble ploughing, 35% used
stale seedbeds and 37% used mechanical weeding to control weeds. When adopting CA, as a matter of
principle, the farmers abandoned all these soil disturbance practices but increased the use of other
weed management practices (Figure 1). During the first years of CA, the most significant changes
occurred for intercropping period practices. Applied respectively by 46% and 22% of the farmers
Before CA, the use of intercropping period weeding and cover crops reached 86% and 77% in the
Starting CA period. In the Mastered CA period, even with fewer farmers using intercropping period
weeding (65%), the use of both practices remained similar. In the Starting CA period, other increased
uses included combined/companion crops (from 10 to 37%) and sowing rate optimization (from 14 to
24%). Their use remained similar in the Mastered CA period. In contrast, the use of alternating sowing
periods and crop rotation optimization was not different in the Before CA (58% and 45%) and Starting
CA (61% and 48%) periods but increased in the Mastered CA period (77% and 58%). Adopting CA
did not seem to modify the use of row width optimization, variety choice, sowing date optimization,
weed path, and field border management. Concerning crop weeding, the use of post-emergence
only application increased in the Mastered CA period at the expense of pre- and post-emergence
applications. Of all the proposed weed management practices, only few farmers used row width
optimization and variety choice.

3.2. Combinations of Weed Management Practices

3.2.1. Before CA

The main contributing practices for partitioning the farmers in seven groups came from different
strategies, such as competition by adding species (combined/companion crops and cover crops),
soil disturbances (ploughing), chemical weeding (crop weeding) and crop competitiveness (sowing
rate optimization).

Combinations that described groups B1 (9% of the farmers) and B2 (18%) were driven by soil
disturbance practices (Table 1). In both groups, the combinations included quite a high number of practices.
While B1 utilized deep and stubble ploughing, B2 excluded deep soil disturbances. Practices such as
sowing rate optimization (for B2) and cover crops and combined/companion crops, which have limited
compatibility with soil disturbances, were not used. Farmers from group B2 also utilized sowing date
optimization to avoid weed emergence and weed patch management. While farmers from group B1
used only post-emergence application, those from B2 used pre-, post-emergence, and intercropping
period application.

Soil disturbance practices did not drive the B3, B4 and B5, except for excluding ploughing (for B4
and B5). The farmers from B3 (10%) used only a pre-emergence application and excluded the use
of combined/companion crops. Groups B4 (10%) and B5 (10%) regrouped the farmers with a pre-
and post-emergence application or only a post-emergence application. Both groups quite mobilized
a high number of practices. Farmers from group B4 focused mainly on crop competitiveness using
sowing rate optimization and row width optimization but excluded some practices from competition
by adding species with combined/companion crops and from weed emergence avoidance strategy by
alternating sowing periods. Farmers from group B5 increased competition by adding cover crops.
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Table 1. Description of the groups for Before CA period by their use of weed management practices.
The green color indicates a proportion of farmers significantly higher than the whole sample and the
red color indicates a proportion significantly lower than the whole sample for the same period (Vtest
with p < 0.05).

Weed Management Practices
Before CA (413 Farmers) **

B1 (9%) B2 (18%) B3 (10%) B4 (10%) B5 (10%) B6 (9%) B7 (34%)

Soil disturbance

Ploughing 100% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Stubble ploughing 73% 83% 36% 39%

Stale seedbed 92% 1%
Mechanical weeding 30%

Chemical weeding Crop weeding
0% 0% 0% 100% 0% 0% 0%
PO 62% 0% 56% 56%

PR + PO 61% 0%
Intercropping period weeding 60%

Competition by adding
species

Cover crops 5% 0% 100% 69% 0%
Combined/companion crops 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 0%

Crop competitiveness
Sowing rate optimization 0% 100% 0% 0%
Row width optimization * 23%

Variety choice *

Weed emergence
avoidance

Sowing date optimization 64% 34%
Alternating sowing periods 43%
Crop rotation optimization 36%

Spot weeding Weed patch management 72% 45%
Field border management *

Use of practices *
Few (1 to 4) 11% 7% 13% 12% 5% 56%

Some (5 to 8 or 5 to 7) 78% 83% 79% 44%
Many (9+ or 8+) 31% 0%

* As supplementary variable for MCA; ** Number of farmers after filtering answers (no chemical weeding
use). PR: Pre-emergence application; PO: Post-emergence application; PR + PO: Pre-emergence and post
emergence applications.
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The groups B6 (9%) and B7 (34%) described farmers who excluded most of the soil disturbance
practices. A post-emergence application and few practices used to control weeds characterized B7.
By contrast, the farmers from B6 used many practices, especially those increasing competition by
adding species such as cover crops and combined/companion crops.

3.2.2. Starting CA

The main contributing practices for partitioning the farmers in six groups came from different
strategies. These strategies were chemical weeding (crop weeding and intercropping period weeding),
competition by adding species (cover crops, combined/companion crops) and crop competitiveness
(sowing rate optimization).

Crop weeding drove groups S1, S2 and S6 (Table 2). Farmers from group S1 (13%) used only
pre-emergence application and sowing date optimization. Farmers from group S2 (26%) managed
weeds by pre-, post-emergence, and intercropping period application, and quite a high number of
practices, including cover crops and alternating sowing periods. However, farmers from group S2
did not use crop rotation optimization, combined/companion crops and sowing rate optimization.
Farmers from group S6 (18%) used post-emergence and intercropping period application and excluded
most of the other practices.

Table 2. Description of the groups for Starting CA period by their use of weed management practices.
The green color indicates a proportion of farmers significantly higher than the whole sample and the red
color indicates a proportion significantly lower than the whole sample for the same period (Vtest with
p < 0.05). PR: Pre-emergence application; PO: Post-emergence application; PR + PO: Pre-emergence
and post-emergence applications.

Weed Management Practices Starting CA (411 Farmers) **

S1 (13%) S2 (26%) S3 (12%) S4 (19%) S5 (12%) S6 (18%)

Chemical weeding Crop weeding
PR 100% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
PO 0% 67%

PR + PO 0% 49%
Intercropping period weeding 100% 0% 100% 100% 100%

Competition by
adding species

Cover crops 100% 90% 97% 100% 0%
Combined/companion crops 0% 100% 16%

Crop competitiveness
Sowing rate optimization 0% 0% 100%
Row width optimization * 3%

Variety choice * 16%

Weed emergence
avoidance

Sowing date optimization 53% 53%
Alternating sowing periods 70% 75% 49%
Crop rotation optimization 37% 37%

Spot weeding Weed patch management 70% 37%
Field border management * 41%

Use of practices *
Few (1 to 4) 1% 0% 63%

Some (5 to 8 or 5 to 7) 70% 71% 36%
Many (9+ or 8+) 3% 28% 43% 1%

* As supplementary variable for MCA; ** Number of farmers after filtering answers (no chemical weeding use).

Group S3 (12%) was defined by the use of cover crops during the intercropping period but
excluded the use of chemical weeding during this period.

For S4 (19%) and S5 (12%), herbicides were applied during the crop cycle either pre- and
post-emergence or post-emergence. They regrouped the farmers that used a high number of practices.
Both groups used chemical control during the intercropping period. They completed their weed
management by a strategy based on competition by adding other species and weed emergence avoidance.
In addition, S4 maximized spot management through weed task and field border managements whereas
S5 maximized crop competitiveness with sowing rate optimization and variety choice.

3.2.3. Mastered CA

The main contributing practices were quite similar to those of the Starting CA period. The only
change was the intercropping period application, which was replaced by alternating sowing periods.
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A good way to describe the five groups was to take into account the number of practices used
to manage weeds. As shown on the left of Table 3, M1 (11%) and M2 (14%) used many practices.
Farmers from group M1 used not only pre-emergence application but also practices used to avoid
weed emergence (sowing date optimization) and to increase crop competitiveness (variety choice).
Group M2 regrouped the farmers who based their weed management mainly on competition through
sowing rate optimization, row width optimization, and combined/companion crops.

Table 3. Description of the groups for Mastered CA period by their use of weed management practices.
The green color indicates a proportion of farmers significantly higher than the whole sample and the red
color indicates a proportion significantly lower than the whole sample for the same period (Vtest with
p < 0.05). PR: Pre-emergence application; PO: Post-emergence application; PR + PO: Pre-emergence
and post-emergence applications.

Weed Management Practices Mastered CA (126 Farmers) **

M1 (11%) M2 (14%) M3 (43%) M4 (15%) M5 (17%)

Chemical weeding Crop weeding
PR 100% 0%
PO 0% 74%

PR + PO 0%
Intercropping period weeding

Competition by adding
species

Cover crops 100% 0% 100%
Combined/companion crops 78% 5%

Crop competitiveness
Sowing rate optimization 100% 0%
Row width optimization * 28%

Variety choice * 29%

Weed emergence
avoidance

Sowing date optimization 71%
Alternating sowing periods 100% 0%
Crop rotation optimization 69% 24%

Spot weeding Weed patch management
Field border management * 10%

Use of practices *
Few (1 to 4) 0% 0% 7% 68% 67%

Some (5 to 8 or 5 to 7) 76% 32% 33%
Many (9+ or 8+) 43% 56% 0% 0%

* As supplementary variable for MCA; ** Number of farmers after filtering answers (no chemical weeding use and
reuse of tillage).

Group M3 was the main group (43%). This group used some practices (5 to 7) among which
practices to maximize the weed emergence avoidance and cover crops. It excluded sowing rate
optimization and used post-emergence application most preferentially.

Farmers from groups M4 (15%) and M5 (17%) focused their weed management on few but specific
practices. Farmers from group M4 excluded practices related to competition by adding species strategy,
unlike those from group M5, who used cover crops. Farmers from group M5 excluded weed emergence
avoidance practices (alternating sowing date optimization and crop rotation optimization).

3.3. Farmers’ Trajectories

The farmers’ trajectories during the CA adoption process were used to determine what weed
management changes occurred. In Figure 2, the main changes are represented by the largest shifts
(30 to 49% of the farmers or 50% or more):

• To maximize weed emergence avoidance through alternating sowing periods. This change
appeared to be the only change occurring for the farmers using pre-emergence application (from
group B3 to S1).

• To increase the weeding times (pre-emergence, post-emergence and intercropping period) and to
add a weed emergence avoidance practice (alternating sowing periods) while excluding others,
such as combined/companion crops and crop rotation optimization (from B5 to S2).

• To increase the weeding times (spot weeding and intercropping period) and to add weed emergence
avoidance practice (alternating sowing periods) while excluding crop competitiveness (from B6
to S4).
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For other groups, trajectories were not well identified. This means that in these initial groups the
farmers did not make similar changes when adopting CA.

As some farmers just started CA, the number of farmers’ responses decreased in the analysis from
409 to 126 between the Starting and Mastered CA periods. The farmers’ trajectories are represented by
shifts with lower percentages, but the main changes can still be identified (Figure 2):

• To use many practices only while maximizing crop competitiveness (variety choice) is the change
made by farmers with a pre-emergence application (from S1 to M1).

• To maximize competition during the crop period (sowing rate optimization, row width optimization
and combined/companion crops) while decreasing weed emergence avoidance (from S3 and S5
to M2).

• To reduce weeding times (intercropping period, spot management and crop weeding) and to
add practices to avoid weed emergence avoidance (alternating sowing periods and crop rotation
optimization) (from S2 and S4 to M3).

• To remove the systematic absence of intercropping period weeding while reducing chemical
weeding to a post-emergence application and to maximize weed emergence avoidance (from S3
to M3).

• To remove the systematic absence of intercropping period weeding and to exclude a weed
emergence avoidance strategy (from S3 to M5).

• To continue to use few practices while decreasing the number of practices excluded (row width
optimization, alternating sowing periods, and weed patch management) (from S6 to M4).

4. Discussion

Soil disturbance practices are fundamental practices of integrated weed management [27].
In particular, they allow preventive weed management during the intercropping period both through
seed burying by ploughing or the decrease in superficial viable seeds by stubble ploughing and stale
seedbeds. They also allow curative management by the use of mechanical weeding. Therefore, adopting
CA may deprive many farmers of effective weed management practices. Although a significant number
of farmers used soil disturbance practices in the Before CA period, our results showed that only 27% of
farmers based their entire weed management on soil disturbance practices. For the latter category of
farmers, changes could be influenced either directly by farmers (personal wishes, habits, or equipment
available) or by the social environment. In France, the adoption of CA started with some active farmers
groups supported by private firms (e.g., the Brazilian company Semeato, producer of direct sowing seed
drills), before being supported by research and public policies (e.g., local subsidies for equipment since
2010) [28]. Based on sharing knowledge and farmer to farmer mentoring, these active farmers groups
shared this form of agricultural production across the country. Practices used to control weeds can
be quite diversified and the orientations promoted or supported may have differed from one farmers
group to another and may have interfered in the choice made by these farmers. The situation is quite
similar for farmers who, before CA, based their weed management mainly on a crop competitiveness
strategy (10%) or on the use of few practices (34%).

For 29% of the farmers, the changes made when adopting CA were more apparent. Except for
the farmers who initially used pre-emergence application, an increase in the weeding times (pre-
and post-emergence and intercropping period) and the addition of spot weeding were the main
changes. In addition, these farmers chose to maximize weed emergence avoidance. Without any soil
disturbances in CA, a large proportion of seeds of the weed seedbank remain generally close to the soil
surface, waiting for adequate conditions to germinate [29]. Therefore, avoiding weed emergence favors
seedbank depletion through time, seed desiccation or seed predation and avoids weed germination
flushes. These farmers chose either to use alternating sowing periods or sowing date optimization
to do so. The last change occurring when adopting CA for these farmers was the use of cover crops,
if they were not already used before CA.
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With almost 80% of farmers using them, cover crops and intercropping period weeding became
the main points of weed management during the first years of CA. Chemical weeding during the
intercropping period ensures the start of the next crop. To do this, non-selective herbicides with foliar
penetration, such as glyphosate, are applied. Applied alone or in combination, glyphosate can target
annual grasses, eudicotyledons or perennial weeds depending on the rate used. With the withdrawal
of non-selective active ingredients (paraquat in 2007, aminotriazole in 2016 and glufosinate in 2018),
glyphosate, together with other molecules (pelargonic acid, dicamba and 2,4-D), represents one of the
last molecules approved for use during the intercropping period. In addition to controlling weeds,
this chemical application can also be used to terminate cover crops.

Unlike chemical weeding, cover crops act as a preventive weed management method. With favorable
establishment, cover crops may provide efficient weed control on annual weeds by limiting weed growth
and, for some species, by affecting weed emergence [11]. Cover crops or their residues on the soil surface
affect weeds through different mechanisms: Biological and physical (temperature and availability of water
and nutrients) or chemical (modification of the C/N ratio or allelopathic compounds) [30]. Cover crop
efficiency is highly variable and depends on weather conditions and management decisions, such as the
choice of cover crop species, sowing season, sowing rate optimization and termination date [31].

With the adoption of CA, the use of sowing rate optimization and combined/companion crops
by farmers increased. Sowing rate optimization, like the other practices in its category (row width
optimization and variety choice), has an indirect effect on weeds by maximizing crop competitiveness.
While a high density rate can provide effective weed control, it can also be a disadvantage to the
yield if the rate is not well adapted with other crop sowing parameters, such as variety, row width
and climatic conditions [32]. Often combined with sowing rate optimization in the established
combinations, row width optimization and variety choice were not used by farmers to manage
weeds. Different reasons may explain this result, such as other variety choice drivers (yield or climatic
conditions) or a potential lack of adapted varieties to CA. The lack of use of row width optimization
may result from additional equipment required. The effect of combined/companion crops on weeds is
efficient for French farm systems [33], but little is known about the governing of those effects (direct or
indirect effect).

According to the farmers, approximately five years are required to reach a “mastered” level of
the CA system. Upon mastering the CA system, weed management still evolved, but the choices
made by the farmers were more easily identified. The first changes were related to weeding times
and seemed to contradict the previous results. In the Mastered CA period, the use of two applications
during the crop cycle (pre- and post-emergence) decreased in favor of post-emergence application only.
Locke et al. [34] found a similar result for farmers in CA and explained the findings by a lower efficacy
of pre-emergence herbicides due to higher organic matter levels on the soil surface. The reduction in
weeding times involve not only crop weeding but also the intercropping period and spot management.
Despite a non-significant decrease in use, chemical weeding during the intercropping period became
non-systematic for all the combinations in the Mastered CA period. Many farmers also excluded
spot management. All these choices showed that when adopting CA, the farmers tend to secure
their systems through chemical weeding, but when reaching a mastered system, chemical weeding
applications decrease. These weeding changes were accompanied by the addition of practices to
avoid weed emergence. Alternating the sowing periods and crop rotation optimization were the main
practices added by the farmers, which could explain their increased use. Although crop rotation
optimization is considered an effective practice to control weeds [27] and is the third principle of
CA, its use to manage weeds increased only in the Mastered CA period. Crop rotation optimization
can be preventive by disrupting the life cycle of weeds or curative by alternating herbicide modes of
action [35].

The other changes involve the farmers who decided to increase crop competitiveness (variety
choice, sowing rate optimization and row width optimization) or competition by adding other species
(combined/companion crops). This increase in the intensity of competition was the only change made
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by the farmers using pre-emergence application in the Starting CA period. For the other farmers,
this change resulted in the reduced use of weed emergence avoidance strategy.

5. Conclusions

Conservation agriculture was identified as a farming system that can potentially provide
sustainable agriculture worldwide. Therefore, any change made by farmers to optimize the transition
regarding weed management or other aspects, such as fertilization, should be studied so as to constitute
a basis for reflection for other farmers. In France, weed management appears to be the major factor
that requires an adaptation of their practices and strategies. Although the weed management changes
during the transition to CA varied markedly from one farmer to another and according to their
prior management, some similarities between farmers were identified. Main changes appeared when
adopting the farming system, but farmers still made some adjustments to reach a mastered level of
weed management. According to farmers, around five years were required before mastering the system.

When referring to weed management, CA should not be studied as a unique model of agriculture
but as a diversity of agricultural systems using different practices or strategies that can change with
present or future global contexts, such as climatic stress or herbicide use restriction.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/10/6/843/s1,
Figure S1: Hierarchical tree before consolidation of k-means and representation of groups on the first two
dimensions of the ACM for Before CA period, Figure S2: Hierarchical tree before consolidation of k-means and
representation of groups on the first two dimensions of the ACM for Starting CA period, Figure S3: Hierarchical
tree before consolidation of k-means and representation of groups on the first two dimensions of the ACM for
Mastered CA period.
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